Driving/Bus Directions to the Santa Cruz County Office from the UCSC Campus

Address
1020 Emeline Ave., Building B
Santa Cruz, CA 95060

Phone Number
(831) 454-4165

By Car
Take High St to CA-1 S/Mission St
1. Head south on Coolidge Dr toward High St
2. Turn left at the 1st cross street onto High St
3. High St turns right and becomes Storey St
4. Turn left onto King St Continue on CA-1 S to Plymouth St
5. Use any lane to turn left onto CA-1 S/Mission St Continue to follow CA-1 S
6. Take exit 442 for Ocean St
7. Turn right onto Ocean St Continue on Plymouth St. Drive to Emeline Ave
8. Turn left onto Plymouth St
9. Plymouth St turns slightly right and becomes Fernside St
10. Turn left onto Emeline Ave; the office will be on the right

By Bus
1. Take any bus to the Santa Cruz Metro Station
2. From the Metro Station downtown, ride the **04 Emeline-Harvey West bus**
   
   **Note:** you may use your student ID to ride the 4 line, as long as you have a current sticker
3. Get off the bus on the **Emeline & Sutphen** stop; the office will be on the right.

**Route 4: Emeline-Harvey West bus schedule, Monday-Friday, as of 1/10/17, subject to change**